
MENU

Homemade Chefs Soup of the Day £6.50
Usually vegetarian served 
with a roll and butter 

Vegetable or Duck Spring Rolls £8.50
Served with salad and sweet 
chilli dipping sauce 

Button Mushrooms    £9
Served with a garlic ciabatta in a creamy 
peppercorn sauce & melted blue cheese

Black Pudding  £9
Bacon & leeks drizzled with dijon mustard sauce 

Houmous and Olives    £8
With warm pitta bread   

Salt and Pepper Squid  £9
Sweet chilli sauce    

Nachos   £11
Salsa, guacamole, sour cream  
add Chilli Beef, or Vegetable Chilli  £15

Whole Baby Camembert   £14
Real ale chutney, crusty breads, ideal for sharing

Breaded Whitebait  £8.50
Deep fried, served with tartare sauce, 
granary bread and butter        GF

Brie & Red Onion Tart   £9
Gluten free Cheddar and chive pastry 
tart, brie and cheddar sauce, with 
red onion compote       GF V

Starters

We are allergen aware. If you have any specific allergies, please speak to a member 
of staff or ask for an allergen sheet. Fresh fish may contain bones.  Dishes may 
contain nuts or traces of nuts, please advise if you have a nut allergy.  We do not 
use wheat flour to thicken our sauces.  Our staff receive 100% of gratuities.  
As our food is freshly prepared to order, there may be a wait at peak times, 
please bear this in mind.

The Most Asked Question......The Name
By ancient customs, The Sovereign owns the Swans on the River 
Thames, but additionally The Vinters and Dyers companies each 
have the right to a game.  From 1878 - 1996 when the young cygnets 
were born, they were marked with one nick, or two nicks on the beak, 
according to the markings of their parents. One nick denotes ownership by 
the Dyers and two nicks by the Vintners, these marks eventually grew 
out and disappeared as they grew.  So now you understand the origin 
of the “Swan with Two Nicks”!

IMPORTANT NOTICE - PARKING
Have you entered your registration number 

in the tablet to validate your parking?  Failure to 
do so will result in a parking fine.

Main Courses 

PLEASE ASK YOUR SERVER 
FOR TODAYS SPECIALS

Ploughmans Lunch                                      £17 
Cheddar cheese, stilton, hand carved ham, pickled 
onion, sweet pickle, apple, bread rolls and butter  
Hand Carved Cold Ham                                   £17 
With eggs, grilled tomato, garden peas and chips 
Lamb Hotpot                                   £19
Topped with sliced potatoes, red cabbage 
and bread roll and butter
Homemade Steak and Ale Pie        £18
Prime chunks of beef, slow cooked in real ale, 
shortcrust pastry, garden peas and chunky chips, gravy
Homemade Cheddar, Leek and Onion Pie     £18
Topped with cheese sauce, chunky chips baked 
beans or garden peas                                         
Fish and Chips, Fresh Haddock Fillet  £18
Beer battered fillet of Haddock, chunky chips, 
garden or mushy peas, tartare sauce   
Breaded Scampi      £17
Chips, salad, garden peas and tartare sauce      
Chicken Breast     £18
Sautéed leeks and bacon, in a creamy white wine 
sauce, new potatoes and vegetables                   GF 
Gammon Steak     £18
Fried egg, chunky chips, grilled tomato and garden peas
Aberdeen Angus Burger     £16
In a seeded bun, topped with melted cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, gherkins and chunky chips 
Rump Steak      £22
Served with peppercorn sauce, 
skinny fries and garden peas             
Chicken & Chorizo Penne Pasta    £18
In tomato sauce served with garlic ciabatta
Curry of the Day   £17
Basmati Rice, naan bread and mango chutney  
Chilli con Carne    £17
Basmati rice, tortillas and salad                         GF
Three Bean Vegetable Chilli    £16
Rice, salad and tortillas              GF  & Vegan
Vegan & Gluten Free Cottage Pie    £16
Green lentils, sweet potato, carrots and 
sweded in tomato sauce with crushed 
new potatoes and chives                       GF  & Vegan

All our food is freshly prepared to order on the premises 
and some dishes can be modified to become Gluten Free



Desserts
Cherry Bakewell Sponge Pudding    £8

Salted Caramel Sticky Toffee Pudding    £8

Homemade Bread and Butter Pudding 
With custard, cream or ice cream       £8

Hot Chocolate Fudge Cake
Cream or ice cream     £8

Belgian Waffle
Maple syrup and ice cream      £8

Homemade Apple Crumble
With custard, cream or ice cream      £8

Chocolate Brownie Ice Cream Sundae           GF  £8

Baileys Crème Brulee     £8

Cheesecake of the Day   £8
With cream or ice cream

Treacle Syrup Sponge Pudding      £8
With custard, cream or ice cream             GF

Raspberry Frangipan             £8
Cream or ice cream       GF

Selection of Cheshire Farm Ice Cream
   2 scoop £6       3 scoop £7

Homemade Onion Rings     £4.00
Garlic Ciabatta     £4.00

add cheese £4.50
Chunky Chips     £4.00
Skinny Fries    £4.00
Seasonal Vegetables     £4.00
Side Salad     £4.00

Sides

Hot Beverages
Regular Coffee    £3.50          Hot Chocolate £4.00

Latte                 £4.00          Cappuccino  £4.00

Liqueur Coffee     £6.00            Pot of Tea  £3.50 

Beef, Pork or Turkey    £18
All Three Meats     £19
Childrens Sunday Roast   £9

Sunday Roasts
Only available on Sundays

Childrens Menu
strictly for the under 10’s only

Fish Fingers, chips, beans or garden peas        £8
Chicken Nuggets, chips, beans or garden peas   £8
Sausages, chips, beans or garden peas            £8
Beefburger, chips, beans or garden peas         £8
Tomato Penne Pasta                                £8
Ice Cream - Strawberry, Chocolate or Vanilla    £3

     
Jacket Potatoes

 filled with your choice of

Chilli Con Carne  £11
Vegetable Chilli £11
Baked Beans and Cheese    £11
Tuna Melt  £11

Filled Soft Deli Rolls
available on white or brown
served with chips and salad

Tuna Mayo    £11
Roasted Veg & Feta Cheese   £11
Bacon, Cheese & Mushroom    £11
Ham, Tomato and Wholegrain Mustard    £11
Battered Fish Goujons with tartare sauce   £11
Beetroot, Houmous & Chickpea       £11
Sausage & Fried Onions    £11
Minute Rump Steak sautéed peppers,
onions, gherkins topped with melted cheese     £13

Available 12pm till 4pm
Monday to Saturday excluding 

bank holidays and Christmas period


